
























The purpose of this paper is to discuss about Newspaper coverage of COP21 in Japanese 
mass media. Global environmental issues are very important agenda in our society and mass 
media play an important role for constructing our social reality about the environmental 
problems. In this research, the content analysis of newspaper articles in Japanese two major 
newspapers about COP21 and environmental issues in November to December 2015 was 
conducted. As the result, 35% of the articles about COP21 and the environmental issues were 
reported with “coexistence” frame, and 24% of them were reported with “conflict” frame. As 
for the frames used in the different stages of the conference period, the “conflict” frame was 
used more in the middle of the conference period, and the “coexistence” frame was used more 
at the end of the conference period. To conclude, the newspaper coverage about COP21 and 
environmental issues showed the audience more complex narrative about the negotiation and 
agreement in the conference than TV news, but they didn’t inform the public enough about 
the scientific aspects of the environmental issues. 
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への関心を高める（Mikami et al., 1998）、環境
問題の報道量の増加によって受け手の注目が増














































































































































（11月29日～ 12月 7 日）、②草案発表～協定合
意段階（12月 8 日～ 12日）、③合意～調整・閉
















































実行可能性 10.6 14.0 15.4
便益費用* 15.4 21.1 35.9






























































対立フレーム** 30.8 24.6  5.1
経済フレーム 19.2 22.8 30.8
人間への影響フレーム 18.3 33.3 17.9
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